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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2007.03.048bjectives: An ovine model of septal ablation was studied to elucidate the mech-
nisms involved in right ventricular failure when commencing left ventricular
echanical assistance. The disruption of ventricular interdependence after acute and
hronic septal injury was examined.
ethods: Twelve sheep underwent percutaneous transluminal septal myocardial
blation using 0.6 mL ethanol. Twelve other sheep underwent a sham procedure.
eft ventricular and right ventricular pressure and volume (conductance) response
5 minutes and 4 weeks postinjury were measured. Ultrasonic crystals measured
hamber dimensions and wall movement. Areas at risk and infarct zones were
uantified.
esults: Compared with sham, ablation chronically reduced systolic interventricular
eptal thickening (18.4% 5.8% vs 7.3% 3.1%; P .001) and acutely increased
ight ventricular ejection fraction (37.6%  8.5% vs 69.9%  7.2%; P  .001),
reload recruitable stroke work (42.0  4.4 erg · 103 vs 48.7  2.0 erg · 103, P 
001), end-systolic elastance (1.03  0.19 mm Hg mL1 vs 1.31  0.18 mm Hg
L1; P .001), and Tau (24.9 3.8 ms vs 29.6 8.2 ms; P .001). In contrast,
or left ventricular ejection fraction (55.5%  5.9% vs 38.9%  7.7%; P  .001),
reload recruitable stroke work (85.9  10.6 mm Hg vs 66.5  9.6 mm Hg; P 
001) and elastance (2.13  0.51 mm Hg mL1 vs 1.81  0.44 mm Hg mL1; P 
001) were reduced, but Tau increased (22.0  3.5 ms vs 28.9  5.8 ms; P  .001)
nd remained elevated at 4 weeks compared with sham. The area at risk was the
ame between groups, and injury was limited to the septum (17.2% 2.7% vs 2.9%
.8%; P  .001).
onclusions: Acute and chronic hemodynamic responses are distinctly different
fter septal injury; the acute response demonstrates a paradoxical motion. Resolu-
ion of this motion at 4 weeks is suggestive of reduced septal compliance and
uttressing. Ventricular interactions after placement of a left ventricular assist
evice will vary depending on the injury duration.
nterest in right ventricular (RV) failure after acute mechanical left ventric-
ular (LV) unloading for end-stage heart failure has followed the landmark
REMATCH study1 and the recent report by Birks and colleagues,2 with impli-
ations for LV assist devices as destination therapy. Perioperative RV failure affects
p to 25% of recipients and results in inadequate device filling and compromised
ultiple organ function.3 To avoid prolonged use of inotropes that can further
mpair RV function, severely ill recipients often require implantation of an addi-
ional right-sided support device.4
Disruption of septal position and function because of device-induced chamber
ttenuation has been demonstrated to contribute to altered RV contractility,5 load,6
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CSPnd compliance7 by interfering with ventricular interdepen-
ence. Although it has been proposed that worsened RV
ecompensation results from coexisting septal damage, in-
estigations have been confined to reversible septal injury.8
ercutaneous transluminal septal myocardial ablation with
thanol,9 developed as a treatment for hypertrophic obstruc-
ive cardiomyopathy,10 has enabled detailed study of ven-
ricular interaction after both acute and chronic septal damage.
This study describes the acute and chronic biventricular
esponse to ethanol ablation in a sheep model, using both
teady-state load-independent and in-series measures. The
ndings aim to provide guidance on the likely need for RV
upport when LV mechanical assist device implantation is
ontemplated.
aterials and Methods
nesthesia
hirty-three Border Leicester cross sheep (60.6  8.2 kg) were
pproved for use by the Institutional Animal Care and Ethics Com-
ittee and received humane care in compliance with the “Guide for
he Care and Use of Laboratory Animals,” prepared by the Institute of
aboratory Animals Resources, National Research Council (1996).
nimals were acclimatized for at least 2 weeks before random as-
ignment into septal ablation or sham experimental groups. Anesthe-
ia was induced by alfaxalone (5-10 mg/kg) and maintained with 50%
xygen, 45%/50% nitrous oxide, and approximately 2% isoflurane.
ccording to regular blood gas measurements, physiologic ventilation
nd oxygenation were ensured.
eptal Myocardial Ablation
he right jugular vein was cannulated, and a Capsure SP-4524
9-cm bipolar pacemaker lead (Medtronic; Minneapolis, Minn)
as secured to the RV endocardial apex fluoroscopically and
onnected to a Sigma SR 300 implantable single-chamber bipolar
acemaker (Medtronic) programmed to a hysteresis of 50 beats/
in and pacing rate of 80 paces/min. A 2.0  9-mm Maverick
oftLEAP over-the-wire balloon catheter (Boston Scientific,
atick, Mass) was mounted on a standard 0.3556-mm angio wire,
uided into the main septal perforating artery and positioned
uoroscopically with proximal clearance of the left anterior de-
cending coronary artery. Correct positioning of the radio-opaque
arkers within the main septal perforator was considered comple-
ion of a sham procedure. A repeat angiogram verified patency.
ctive ablation involved balloon inflation to 8 atmospheres pres-
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CVP  central venous pressure
Ees  slope of end-systolic pressure–volume
relationship
EF  ejection fraction
LV  left ventricular
PRSW preload recruitable stroke work
RV  right ventricularure followed by an immediate bolus injection of 0.6 mL of l
80 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Septethanol (99.6%). Repeat angiography at 10 minutes in this group
erified postablative main septal perforator closure and left ante-
ior descending patency (Figure 1).
urgical Instrumentation and
emodynamic Measurements
cute and chronic closed chest hemodynamic instrumentation
nvolved cannulation of the left jugular vein and carotid artery with
lacement of a 6F pressure–volume conductance catheter (Cardio-
ynamics; Rijinsberg, The Netherlands) and a 5F Millar catheter-
ip pressure transducer into each ventricle, and a transvenous 6F
wan–Ganz catheter into the pulmonary artery. A 36F Fogarty
atheter was positioned in the inferior vena cava for transient
ena-caval occlusion.
Open chest ventricular dimension measurements involved
lacement of 2 pairs of 2-mm ultrasonic transducers (Sonometrics
orporation; London, Ontario) on the RV and LV free wall epi-
ardium and endocardium and another pair on the RV and LV
urface of the septum at the midpapillary level. A left thoracotomy
ith removal of the fifth rib provided access to the heart and great
essels, and the pericardium was incised along its left anterior edge
rom apex to base. All transducers were placed in an equatorial
lane across the cardiac short axis, and their position was verified
t postmortem. Ultrasonic flow probes (16 and 20 mm) (Transonic
ystems Inc, Ithaca, NY) were positioned around the aorta and
ulmonary artery, respectively, and the incised pericardium was
epositioned and resutured around the instrumented heart.
emodynamic Assessment
ata were collected at baseline and 15 minutes and 4 weeks after
njury. Measurements were taken after at least 30 minutes of stable
nesthesia at end expiration and included the following: biven-
ricular measurements of (1) preload recruitable stroke work
PRSW), (2) end-systolic pressure volume relationship (Ees), (3)
jection fraction (EF), (4) Tau (early diastolic relaxation, calcu-
ated as the time from dP/dtmin until pressure reached 1⁄2 dP/dtmin), (5)
entral venous pressure (CVP), (6) RV peak systolic and end-diastolic
ressure, and (7) pulmonary wedge pressure as previously de-
cribed.11 Conductance measurements were calibrated against stroke
olume values obtained from the respective flow probes.
nfarct Size Determination
t the completion of chronic hemodynamic measurements, hearts
ere excised and washed in normal saline before the left and right
ain coronary arteries and the main septal perforating artery were
annulated; 1% triphenyltetrazolium was used to selectively perfuse
he main septal perforator at 100 mm Hg to determine infarct size,12
ith simultaneous perfusion of 10% methylene blue into the left and
ight coronary systems at equivalent pressures. Weights of the ven-
ricles, areas at risk, and ablated zones were quantified by volume
isplacement and digital photo planimetry. Location of septal ultra-
onic crystals in the central region of septal ablation was verified.
ata Analysis
teady-state hemodynamic parameters were calculated as the av-
rage of 8 beats (including LV and RV end-systolic and end-
iastolic pressures and volumes). PRSW relationship was calcu-
ated from the plot of stroke work against its loading end-diastolic
mber 2007
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Polume, and slope of the Ees was derived as previously de-
cribed.11 End-diastolic and end-systolic crystal-derived dimen-
ions were also analyzed as the average of 8 cardiac cycles during
teady-state conditions. End diastole was defined as the time of
eak electrocardiogram R wave, and RV and LV end systole were
efined as the point of zero pulmonary or aortic flows, respec-
ively. Fractional systolic change in wall thickness was calculated
rom sonomicrometry-derived dimensions as (end-systolicend-
iastolic dimension)*100/end-diastolic dimension. Randomly coded
igital photographs of infarct zones were analyzed by a blinded
perator using Sigma Scan Image v2.03 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill).
acemaker interrogation provided a 4-week history of pacing need.
tatistical Analysis
he results are presented as means  standard deviation. For all
arameters, comparisons between sham and ablation groups o
The Journal of Thoracicere calculated using a 2-tailed t test for parametric distribu-
ions or, where data failed a normality test, a Mann–Whitney
ank–sum test for nonparametric distributions. All statistical
nalyses were performed using SigmaStat Statistical Software
2.03 (SPSS Inc).
esults
total of 24 of 33 animals enrolled were used for analysis,
ith 12 each in the ablation and sham groups. Four animals
ied of acute heart failure and/or irrecoverable arrhythmias
fter ethanol ablation; 3 animals died of acute heart failure
uring the terminal study; 1 animal was terminated during
atheterization after embolization of a fractured angio wire
ragment; and 1 animal was removed from analysis because
Figure 1. A, Postprocedural angiogram showing
acute closure of the main septal perforating ar-
tery, which is circled in preprocedural angio-
gram (B). Sham (C, D) and ablation (E, F) post-
mortem hearts after differential staining with 1%
triphenyltetrazolium solution and methylene blue
dye at 4 weeks. Extensive fibrosis (white) is seen
on the left (E) and right (F) septal surfaces after
ablation compared with corresponding undam-
aged, triphenyltetrazolium-stained red areas (C,
D) after a sham procedure.f recurrent arrhythmias.
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 3 581
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CSPoad-independent and In-series Hemodynamic Data
espite ethanol ablation, CVP, LV peak systolic pressure,
V and RV stroke volume, and cardiac output were not
ignificantly different between sham and ablation groups.
V stroke volume averaged 57.1  6.6 mL, 54.9  11.0
L, and 56.3 8.0 mL for the sham group and 53.3 10.3
L, 47.2  12.1 mL, and 52.0  12.5 mL for the ablation
roup at baseline, 15 minutes, and 4 weeks (P values 
229, .068, .290), respectively. RV stroke volume averaged
7.4  6.3 mL, 54.5  10.1 mL, and 56.6  7.8 mL for the
ham group and 53.5 9.0 mL, 48.3 13.0 mL, and 54.1
3.7 mL for the ablation group at baseline, 15 minutes, and
weeks (P values  .173, .148, .559), respectively. LV
ardiac output averaged 4.1  0.5 L/min, 3.9  0.8 L/min,
nd 4.0 0.6 L/min for the sham group and 3.7 0.4 L/min,
.6  0.4 L/min, and 3.6  0.4 L/min for the ablation group
t baseline, 15 minutes, and 4 weeks (P values  .074, .637,
105), respectively. RV cardiac output averaged 4.1  0.5
/min, 3.9  0.7 L/min, and 4.0  0.6 L/min for the sham
roup and 3.7  0.5 L/min, 3.7  0.5 L/min, and 3.8  0.6
/min for the ablation group at baseline, 15 minutes, and 4
eeks (P values  .800, .494, .193) respectively.
Although pulmonary wedge pressure and RV peak sys-
olic pressures in the ablation and sham groups were not
tatistically different at 4 weeks (P  .129, .904, respec-
ively), they were higher in the ablation group at 15 minutes
fter intervention compared with sham values (P .001 and
 .044, respectively, Figure 2). EFs and pressure volume
erivatives are illustrated in Figure 3. RV PRSW, Ees, and
F values were higher 15 minutes after intervention com-
ared with sham values, whereas LV values were lower
P  .001). There was no difference in PRSW, Ees, and EF
alues between groups at 4 weeks (RV: P  .516, .669, and
086; LV: P  .730, .581, and .349, respectively). RV and
V Tau values were higher 15 minutes after intervention
ompared with sham and remained higher at 4 weeks. As
hown in Figure 4, LV end-systolic and end-diastolic vol-
mes were higher, and corresponding RV volumes were
ower at 15 minutes in ablation animals compared with
ham animals (P  .001). Comparison of RV and LV
ummed end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes revealed
hat overall cardiac volume was maintained at 15 minutes
nd 4 weeks, with P values of .664 and .060 for 15 minutes
nd .233 and .244 for 4-week comparisons, respectively
Figure 4).
eptal Functional Analysis
hronic septal functional and dimensional data are summa-
ized in Table 1. At 4 weeks, ablation reduced systolic
eptal thickening by more than half (7.3%  3.1% in
blation vs 18.4%  5.8% in sham, P  .001), and RV and
V free wall thickening and biventricular lateral cardiac
iameter were maintained. Pacemaker interrogation re- n
82 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Septeealed an increased pacing requirement in ablation animals
24.4%  10.9% vs 2.6%  2.5% for sham, P  .001).
riphenyltetrazolium Histologic analysis
representative postmortem heart with differential triphe-
igure 2. Effect of ethanol ablation (filled squares) on LV peak
ystolic pressure, RV peak systolic pressure, RV end-diastolic
ressure, CVP, and pulmonary wedge pressure compared with
ham (open squares) at baseline, 15 minutes after ethanol abla-
ion, and 4 weeks (mean  standard deviation [SD]; *P < .001).
V, Left ventricular; RV, right ventricular; ESP, end-systolic pres-
ure; PWP, pulmonary wedge pressure; PSP, peak systolic pres-
ure; EDP, end-diastolic pressure; CVP, central venous pressure.yltetrazolium and methylene blue staining is displayed in
mber 2007
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Pigure 1. At 4 weeks, the ethanol ablation zone was con-
ned to the septum, and there was no significant difference
n the areas at risk between respective sham and ablation
nimals: 38.8%  5.5% versus 37.0%  5.7%, P  .429;
1.7%  11.8% versus 33.4%  9.0%, P  .055; and
6.0%  9.6% vs 23.0%  6.7, P  .365% of the LV-
eptal, RV-septal surface areas, and total percentage septal
issue by weight, respectively. The degree of infarcted tissue
n ablation animals was markedly increased compared with
ham animals (P  .001, Table 1).
iscussion
he major findings of the present study are that ethanol
blation of the interventricular septum results in acute find-
ngs of paradoxical septal motion, LV dilatation, and RV
hrinkage, but with maintained summed ventricular volume.
hronically, septal function is impaired. Also, there are
ontrasting acute and chronic hemodynamic responses.
ystolic Heart Function
cutely, CVP and RV end-diastolic pressures were unaf-
ected by ablation (Figure 2), whereas RV peak systolic
ressure, Ees, PRSW, and EF were higher compared with
ham values (Figure 3). This indicates no detriment to
verall RV function. In contrast, in-series LV functional
pulmonary wedge pressures and EF) and load-independent
ndices were acutely impaired. Thus, in contrast with classic
heory,13 a clear increase in wedge pressure after acute
njury was identified. We postulate that this is caused by m
The Journal of Thoracicnmasking of an intact RV pressure/volume response dur-
ng LV contractile failure, with maintenance of LV forward
ow aided by elevated LV filling pressure. All systolic
arameters returned to baseline by 4 weeks, indicating LV
unctional recovery (Figure 3). This is the first study to
dentify distinct differences between acute and chronic he-
odynamic response after isolated septal injury. It also
hallenges and extends previous theories that sought to
xplain the phenomenon of RV failure after LV mechanical
ssistance using studies confined to acute, reversible isch-
mic models.8 Here we demonstrate that the chronic re-
ponse to septal injury is distinctly different.
iastolic Heart Function
isruption of diastolic function resulting from myocardial
njury is conditional on the specific pathology present and
he resulting cellular response, including the action of ma-
rix metalloproteinases and their tissue inhibitors.14 Reduc-
ion in tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-4 appears to be
haracteristic of ethanol ablation.15 We have demonstrated
hat ethanol ablation acutely prolongs left and RV relaxation
imes (Tau), which remain abnormal at 4 weeks (Figure 3).
his is supported by other studies that revealed delayed RV
arly diastolic relaxation in response to acute septal16 and
V17 and RV18 free wall ischemia, as well as in the chronic
etting after LV19 and RV20 infarction. This persistence of
mpaired diastolic relaxation after 4 weeks indicates a
hange that mirrors the reduction in tissue inhibitor of
Figure 3. Comparison of LV and RV pa-
rameters in response to ethanol abla-
tion. (A) EF, (B) PRSW, (C) end-systolic
elastance, and (D) Tau (mean  SD;
*P < .001). LV, Left ventricular; RV,
right ventricular; BL, baseline.etalloproteinase-4.
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 3 583
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CSPentricular Interdependence and Geometry
he role of the septum in maintaining LV and RV interde-
endence mechanisms is paramount.21,22 Physiologic pres-
ure gradients are governed by active septal myocardial
arcomeric mechanisms with the end-diastolic relational
osition of the septum between the ventricles constituting a
igure 4. Effect of ethanol ablation (filled squares) on LV end-
iastolic and systolic volumes, RV end-diastolic and systolic
olumes, and biventricular (summed LV and RV) end-diastolic and
ystolic volumes compared with sham (open squares) at baseline,
5 minutes after ethanol ablation, and 4 weeks (mean SD; *P<
001). There is divergence between RV and LV volumes acutely
fter ablation, compared with sham response. In contrast, biven-
ricular volumes remain stable. Acute changes in volume seen in
blation animals return to sham levels after 4 weeks (mean SD;
P < .001). BiV, Biventricular; RV, right ventricular; LV, left ven-
ricular; ESV, end-systolic volume; EDV, end-diastolic volume.orm of “septal preload.”23 Removal of active septal systole v
84 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Septender conditions of unaltered myocardial compliance, such
s that induced by ischemia or paralysis, results in paradox-
cal motion of the septum into the RV at points in the
ardiac cycle where LV pressure dominates. Associated
arcomeric lengthening continues until its maximal length is
eached and passive restraint prevents further RV-vectored
otion.22 Thus, according to the law of conservation of
ass that describes associated increases in surface area of
issue under compression, transeptal pressure induces sar-
omeric stretching and septal surface area expansion. Even-
ually, at maximal or close to maximal sarcomeric length,
eptal position becomes entirely subject to fluctuating pres-
ure gradients and oscillates paradoxically throughout the
ardiac cycle.
Because of the asymmetric RV shape and its tendency to
lter with loading, we used the conductance method to avoid
eometric assumptions. Compared with the tricuspid axis,
he pulmonary axis provides better RV volumetric data and
voids the risk of right atrial sampling during diastolic tricus-
id valve descent. In this study, a transvenous tricuspid
pproach was used to avoid an open chest procedure; how-
ver, conductance-derived stroke volume values were cali-
rated with a pulmonary flow probe. The conductance pat-
ern after ablation reveals maintenance of stroke volume in
oth ventricles with an immediate reduction in LV EF and
irrored increases in RV EF (Figure 3). By 4 weeks, all
cutely altered geometry returns to baseline values. LV and
V end-systolic and end-diastolic volume analysis reveals
naltered summed LV and RV (biventricular) volume and
qual degrees of LV dilatation and RV shrinkage (Figure 4).
hus, the exaggerated septal motion in systole leads to an
ncrease in RV EF and a decrease in RV end-systolic
ABLE 1. Systolic septal thickening of the free walls and
eptum, triphenyltetrazolium staining of the septum, and
ateral geometric changes in ablation and sham animals
Sham Ablation P value
RVFW sst 4.4 2.4 4.8  2.7 .903
Septal sst 18.4 5.8 7.3 3.1 .001
LVFW sst 16.6 4.2 14.7  3.1 .234
Lateral cardiac diameter
change
20.2 3.9 21.7  4.1 .293
Pacing 2.6 2.5 24.4 10.9 .001
Infarct of RV-septal
area
2.1  1.7 19.0 6.1 .001
Infarct of LV-septal area 2.6 1.5 29.5 5.1 .001
Infarct of total septal
weight
2.9  5.8 17.2 2.7 .001
st, Systolic septal thickening; RV, right ventricle; LV, left ventricle; RVFW,
ight ventricular free wall; LVFW, left ventricular free wall; RV-septal, right
entricle facing surface of the septum; LV-septal, left ventricle facing
urface of the septum.olume. In turn, this sets up subsequent diastole, with de-
mber 2007
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Preased RV volume improving filling potential of the LV.
he net effect is a minimal change to cardiac output and
verall heart volume, suggesting either that physiologic
eptal movement in unison with the LV free wall is a
edundant action or that additional factors are in operation
o compensate for the offset hemodynamic performance
nduced by septal injury. Resolution of this motion after 4
eeks is suggestive of reduced septal compliance and
uttressing.
alidation of Septal Dysfunction
our weeks after ablation, our study showed a pattern of
all movement and dimensions similar to previous studies
f acute septal8 and LV free wall ischemic injury.24 How-
ver, in contrast with sonomicrometric studies after antero-
eptal infarction and temporary septal ischemia,25 we did
ot observe paradoxical septal thinning. Thus, either there is
esidual sarcomeric function to counteract passive thinning
r there is chronic compliance change that passively resists
ltered transeptal pressure gradients. It is proposed that the
atter mimics an ischemic fibrotic pattern.22 In addition to
unctional disruption, a conduction block requiring a 10-
old increase in temporary pacing was noted that resolved
y 4 weeks (Table 1). Anatomic studies of the sheep con-
uctive pathway have revealed a more robust and narrow
able-like bifascicular Purkinje system26 compared with the
roader, more susceptible trifascicular pattern in humans.27
hus, ready resolution of short-term atrioventricular nodal
dema and swelling could explain our results. Prior human
tudies suggest that the need for interim pacing after septal
blation typically translates to chronic conductive pathway
athology.28
ostmortem Findings
ostmortem findings confirmed adequacy of ethanol volume
sed in our ablation animals, showing a 10-fold increase in
he fibrotic area as a proportion of area at risk. Figure 1
llustrates that fibrosis was confined to a centralized mass of
issue inferior to the trigonum fibrosum, corresponding to
he principal supply area of the main septal perforating
rtery. This pattern of septal damage is borne out by the
onomicrometric data demonstrating a decrease in septal
hickening, consistent with ethanol ablation causing damage
f a chronic nature and previous echocardiographic findings
f postablative septal thinning at the midpapillary plane.29
onclusions
e conclude that pathophysiologic changes after ethanol
blation comprise the following: (1) Atrioventricular nodal
dema and transient heart block, (2) septal segmental chord
engthening with loss of active sarcomeric contraction and
esulting paradoxical septal motion, (3) contrasting acute
esponses of RV and LV load-independent functional indi-
The Journal of Thoracices, (4) larger LV and smaller RV volumetric windows of
peration, (5) maintenance of in-series aggregate RV func-
ion with temporary strain affecting LV in-series redun-
ancy, and finally, (6) normalization of disrupted systolic
unction by 4 weeks.
imitations
V and LV function were investigated in an experimental
odel in which study of intrinsic septal function was con-
ned to the chronic phase after ablation to avoid successive
pen chest procedures. A logical extension of this study
ould involve the assessment of septal function before and
irectly after ethanol ablation.
mplications
entricular interactions and acute RV failure etiology that
ften follow LV assist device implantation for severe heart
ailure have been characterized. Manifestation of occult RV
ysfunction, LV geometric alterations resulting from LV
nloading-induced LV volume minimization, and simple
n-series interactions have all been implicated. The presence
f septal ischemia has been shown to accentuate these
rocesses.8 We have identified clear differences in ventric-
lar interactions and geometry between acute and chronic
eptal injury under closed chest conditions. This extends the
nown pathophysiologic course after ethanol ablation and
ndicates that passive and active components of ventricular
ompliance and contractility are not interchangeable be-
ween ischemic and fibrotic pathologies. Thus, this study
ffords an avenue to further examine LV assist device
nteraction within a chronic pathologic setting. It calls into
uestion the extrapolation of such interaction during acute
eptal injury as an explanation for abnormalities found in
atients with a chronic component of septal disease.
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